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Cj 1. Clznterine W. M. SherifJ in a paperf) which is accompaiiied 
by an ititroductory note by Prof. D'Arcjr IP. Tlzonzpso/~ subjected a 
nurnber of samples of herring to rnathe~itaticai analysis. Tlie problei11 
of the first part of her worii, as is seeti fro111 Cj 1 of the papei 
i11 question, has been to ascertaiii wiiether "tlie exari-iination of a 
random sampie of tierring Erot~i a siiigle shoal indicates (either as 
regards lengt11 or number of rii~gs) a distrib~itiori that is or is not i i i  
accordarice witli the law of probability". That is to say, stie has 
investigated the curves of frequency for the lerigth of the Iierri~ig aiid 
for the nuniber of rings whicti liave beeti counted on the scales in 
the samples in question, and the investigation had as its aiin to ascertain 
wtiether to these enipiric curves of f~equeiicy can be adjusted such 
mathernatical curves ;vllich are cailed culves of probability or curves 
of variation. 
These curves, amoilg which aie for itistaiice the Gauss law of 
errors:- 
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and the formiila worl<ed oiif by Pearson: 
as is well known are of such a cliaiacter that in niatly cases by a 
judicioits seIection of coiistants tliey niay be hioughi into acco~daitce 
with the empirical c~irves of frequency, wliich are cotnrnorily styled 
curves of variatiori, bec;tuse tliey reflect the pl~eriotnenoii which goes 
by the nanie of biological valialion or variability. 
l )  fieport oil t!ic M;itlicmnticni Aiinlysis of Rni~dom Snml~les  of Iicrriiigs. Fi- 
siierics, Scotland. Sci. liivest. 1922, I. (Sept. 1922). 
The result of this iiivestigation may i11 sliort be stated to be that 
soine of the eiiipirical ciirves tiraj' very well be represeiited by o11e or 
another o1 the said matlieriiatical ciirves wliile sonie of the empirical 
curves viz. those wtiich are iiiore irregiilar (bit~iodal) may be repre- 
seriieci hy  the acidition of Iwo inather~iatical ciirves of the cliaracter 
just rnentioi~ed. 
This resiilt 1l;is stiggested to Miss She~if l  tlie idea tilat "(r.  nzathe- 
~zntical n~rtrijtsis J(lvor~i=~ /7jl,~iotlzi-~is thal n randonz san~ple is ko- 
rnoge~~~.ons".  Wliat is meant i i i  this coniiectioii by the dangerous term 
"hoinogeiieoiis" has iiot beeri clearly defirled by Miss Sllerift, and i t  is 
necessary to refer to Pror. D'Arcy Tlionipson's il-itrodiictory iiote to 
ascertairi what is to be utiderstood by tlie term, aiicl what biological 
problems tlie niatliematical analysis is ititericied to clear up .  
Aiiy readcr of the iiiiroductory note will, I believe receive the 
definite impressioir that tlie niathematical aiialysis as ii has beeri carried 
out by Miss Slieri[f, is to serve the purpose of solviiig the q~iestion 
whether the iiidividuals i i i  oiie herring shoal are generally of equal 
age, or wlietlier tlie herriiig shoals are geiierally coniposed of iiidi- 
vidiials of varying age. 
IT a shoal of Iierritigs geiierally contains i~idividuals of the sarrie 
age otily-atid D'Arcy Tliot~ipsoii is incliried towards tliis assiirnption 
---tileti we have to abandon the assumption that the rings seen on 
tlie herring scales are annual rings which may be tised to estiniate tlie 
age of a Ilerring. For it is a long since demonstr;ited fact tliat the 
tnajority of Iierring satiiples conlaiti lierriiig witli at tiii~es extrenlely varyi~ig 
number or rings on their scales. If tlie individuals of such sainples 
should prove i11 spite of this fact to be of the same age, the number 
of riilgs woiilcl liave to be recltoiied aiiiong the "variable" cliaracteri- 
stics, like tlre length of the Iierririg, the distance from tlie tip of the 
siiout to dorsal fin etc., and could be 110 indicator of the age of the 
lierring. Hese lies, accordirig to Prof. D'Arcy Thompson, the biological 
problerri wl~icli is to be illade clearer by ri~atheniaticai analysis, and in 
his opii~ioii there would be needed rnore evidence, more proof than 
uiiial is Eoiind i i i  Miss SherifT's ~vorl<, but he also says:-"I thiiik tliat 
Miss Slieriff's worlc Iielps 11s already towards a decision :--it is botitid 
to reawalten iiiterest aiid to promote discussion". 
If tlie arialysis thus carried out of tlie empirica1 cilrves of [re- 
quency are to be suited to serve as a method to the solution of tlie 
said biological problems, ille sliape of the ctirves inust chxacterize 
whether a sarnple of herri~igs coiisists of individuals of equal age nnly, 
or wliether it comprises individuals of various gerieratioris. A closer 
consideratio~i would lead to tlie assumptioii that wlieri a sainple of 
herrings has curves of frequericy, tlie sliape of wliich correspo~ids to 
one or another of the matti?matical ctirves of variation or probability 
theti tlie sample is honiogeneous iii tlie seiise thnt ifs incilviduals are 
of the same age, whilst the samples, of wliicli the ccirves lacli the regular 
"'normal" shape are riot homogerieotis, and contain individtials of 
several generatioiis. If these s~?ppositioris are abandoiiecl and the pos- 
sibility is adtnitted that even samples of lierririgs comprisiiig several 
generatioris may have curves of frequency of "norrtial" sliape, tlieii it 
is obviously ii-ripossible any loriger to decide whether a sample of 
herrings contaitis one or niore aiiiiual grotlps. 
That such a suppositio~i has at least been i t 1  Psof. D'Arcy Tliomp- 
son's niind seems probable froili his words in the iritroductory 11ote:-- 
('A sample from a herriiig slioal seems to be a very different thirig 
frorii a random sample of plaice or haddoclc or cod capittred by the 
trawl. In these latter cases hy nzc?re nzeasure /~ze i~~  of tlie fisli, we caii 
sort tlietn into groups and recognise (more or less clearly) in t h e x  
groups the successive annual broods or generatioris of fisli. Otlier 
methods of estimatiiig age (by scales, earbo~ies etc.) terid to tally witli 
atid to corroborate tliese grouping-s, arid to cotilirm and ilefine tlie 
several generaiions. I3ut Irieasuremerit (at least in the greal i~iajorit)~ 
of cases) shows us but a single "group" i11 the case of the Iiesriilg 
shoal". 
Tlie contrast between tlie m~tltirriodal and coiliples curves ior 
liaddocl< or cod, and the freiluetitly qriite tri~iiorni appearaiice arid 
utiiniodal curves for samples of hesririg, appear to Proi. D'Arcy Thoii~p- 
son to be a syniptoi~i stipporting liim in the belief tonrards wfiicli he is 
inclitied, 'viz. "that a herring shoal is (so lo spealc) onc: great fanlily 
party, a vast conipany of fisli all of oiie age, lisli 11121. [vere spawned 
together, and that have ever since lived and swuni and inigrated to- 
getl-ier". In order to change Iiis beiief iiito a certaiii decisiori it1 olle 
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or the other direction, we are asiied to go  Ille i-iiatheniatical way and 
analyse the curves by n-iatlretnatical tnethods, to settle their similarity 
or their dissitnilarity witli the theoretical curves ol variation: "Itl all 
statistical etlquiries we iieed, sooner or later, tlie cot-itrol and guidance 
of thr  mathetnatician; and here is a case where we can pitt a clear 
issue beiore him. There are certain rnathematical laws (as we have 
stated) which govern the nornial natural variation: wliich Iielp us to 
recognize and define a riatural grotip, within w1-iicl-i natural varibility 
lias played its part and on wliich it tias left its ntark. TIiere are other 
very differetit characters which mark a mixed or unnatural asseniblage, 
a l-ieterogeiieous g-roup". 
It wo~tld appear, therefore, that there can be tio doubt that Psof. 
D'Arcy Tliotnpsor~ considers tlie coni'orniity betwee~r the ernpirical 
clirves of freclueiicy and the tlieoretical curves of variatioii to be a 
criterium i11 deciding whether a sample of herrings contairis olle sitigle 
year group or several. To tiiy rniiid i t  app:ars soniewliat siilg~ilar 
that he has made 110 attempt to deiiionstrate the justification of an 
assumption whicli is of luttdaineirtal iniportarice for tlie biological 
valuation of the results of tlie mattieniatical analysis. 
Considering the great iinportaiice for biology in the tnethod pro- 
posed by Miss Sheriff and Prof. D'Arcy T1~011ips011, if i t  be souild, and 
considering also the arnount of dainage it may catise if i t  be iiicorrect, 
tliere is every reasoii for a closer exaniiiiation of lbe iilndamental 
assun~ption on ~vhich the method is based. That is what I liave tried 
to do, and in the follo~ving I will sei lorth iiiy coi-iclusions. 
The investigatioii tias beeti an atteriipt to  decide the following 
question. Is it possible ttrat herril-ig-s of several age groups may foriii 
a shoal, for whicli the curves of frequency witli regard to length as 
well as to age liave such a sliape that there may be adjusted theo- 
retical ciirves of variation with coiisiderable "probability of fil"? 
This is the gist of the problem, and that is just what Prof. D'Arcy 
Thonipson corisicters "statistically inlprobable" (Nattire, Sept. 17. 1914). 
The worliiiig iiiethod of the investigatioti is as lo1lows:-Presup- 
positig ttiat a saiiiple of l-ierrings actually contailis individuals of highly 
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varying ages, e. g. 3 to 15 years, it is aseertaitred wliat conditions will 
then be sufficient for tlie empirical curves to take such a shape as 
will allow them to be represented by one of the theoretical curves o f  
variation. 
If, tlieti, liiese conditions are not of sticti a characier that they 
must be rejected as itnpossible or exceedingly iinprobable, i f  i11 other 
words it is possii,le to itnagine tlieni approsimatively fulfilled i11 lia- 
ture, thetl it will not, when co~~sidesing empirical ctirves, be possible 
to decide wlietlier Ihey sepreserit a sample of itidividuals of the same 
age or of different age groups. 
Cj 2. It is convetiient to investigate first the conditions under 
wliich the curves of frequency for the /ength of tlie herring asstime a 
shape whicli rnay be represetited by a theoretical curve of variation, 
evetl though tlie sample of lierriiig from wliiclr the measure~ne~its  of 
lengtli are talien contaiii several differeiil age groups. 
By such at1 examination orie 11iust try to filid out wliat conditioiis 
or fsctors inay be jmagitied to itifluence tlie shape of the curve of 
frequency for a sample of lierrings containing several age groups. 
When that is obtailied, it should be rnade clear whal shapes are 
asscitned by the curves of frequency mlie~i these factors are com- 
bined in various ways. If then it slio~tld be fourid that one or several 
combinations leads  LI^ to curves oi frequency of stich a shape that 
they rnay be represented by theoretical curves of variation, ttien it would 
be demonstrated at the same time that everi saillples with several age 
groups rnay have curves of frequency for ietlgth of "tioriiial" shape. 
Tlie idea would then appear very probable that the phenomenon 
which is called variation or variability with regard to the gr.ozutlz of 
the Iierring tnight be one sucli co-operating factor. We may safely 
assuirie that the iiidividuals of a group of herrings of the same age, 
are  not equallv /arge, but sonie are larger aiid some silialler. This 
is as much as to say that the curve of frequency los each separate age 
group extends over several size groups (wheli tliese are not rnade so 
large as to be dispioportioriate). If that is co, it is evident that tlie 
curve cf frequetlcy for otie sarnple containiiig several age groups must 
be influenced by the fact. For the curve for tile wliole sample is the 
sum of curves for the separate age groups. The immediate conclusion 
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froni this is that the shape as well as the area (the number of indi- 
vicluals) of these curves of frequeilcy for the separate age groups 
determine the shape and area of the curve for tlie ~vhole  sa~iiple. 
Another circut~istarice wliich should be talcen irito corisideration is 
the grozutlz of the herriiig from one year to aiiotlier. The importance 
of this fact is made clear i f  we go  to the extreiiie of imagining that 
the growtli froni one year to tlie nest is so great that everi tlie largest 
herririg in oiie age group is sinaller tlian Ille c~~ial lest  Iierriiig i11 the 
older neighbouri~ig groiip. It1 this case there would be no single 
concecutive curve of frequency for the whole sample, only a number 
of separate curves, one for each separate age groiip. It is easy to 
imagine tliat still more factors are active, bul liiniting ourselves to the 
tiiree factors inentioned viz:-(l) the sl?crye of tlie frequency ctirves 
for the s e p ~ r a t e  age groiips (the cotiipoiieiit curves), (2) the rrnnzbev 
of iiidividiials in tlie separate age groups (Llze distrihulio/z of age), 
arid (3) the grozuth of the herririgs from oiie year to the riext, and 
attenipting to set fort11 the part taken by tfiese factors i n  the filial 
shaping of the total freclciency curve of lengtli, we rtiay set to worlc in 
the followiiig iiianiier: First certairi siniple assurilptioris are granted 
coneertiing tlie tliree factors, aiid also concerning the number of age 
g r o u p ~ a n d  coi~cerning the ~-iiiinber of individuals with which we 
decide to operate. For instance we may assurne:-that we will operate 
with 1000 individuals distribcited over l l age groiips, fron1 3 to 13 
years, - that ?tie lerigth-frequency for eacfi separate age group is a 
"irormal" sy~iin~etrical curve of the sanie shape os Gauss' law of errors, 
aiid that all tliese ciirves (the corizponent cuwes),  liave tlie same 
standard diviation of c i  - 1 crii.;-that tlie curve for tlie distribtition of 
age is also s~ ich  a Gauss cirrve and that the average length of the indi- 
vidiials increases eveiily with ( L  - 0,5 cm, per year. 
On the basis of tliese asi;ti~nptioiis it is possible to coristrue the 
frequer~cy ctrrve of let~gth for all age groups taliet1 together (tlze total 
carve), and ii i  this way wt: obtain a l<iiid of simplified model for a 
saniple of herriiigs which Iiave been examined with regard to the age 
and length of tile individuals. 
In this sitnplified niodel sainple, which is graphically reproduced 
in fig. 1 the total curve of lengt11 distribution becomes a "normal" 
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curve shaped like the Gauss' law of errors. This will be evident il 
!ve rei~ienlber tfiat we have to do witli an ideal case of norfrial ror- 
relatiotz. 
By altering the siippositiorts concerning one factor, leaving the 
otlier two intael, we may leali1 Iiow tliis one factor ~eac t s  on the total 
curve of length dislribritiori. In the followirig soine of the possible 
alteratioris liave been made and the lesulting changes i n  the shape of 
the total curve of letigth distiibtitioir ale indicaled. These changes in 
the total curve are easily itliagined if  we irnagine figures like hg. 1, 
btit constiucted on tlie basis of the new suppositioris. 
(1) If the distribution of age is asstilned to be irregular, tlie value o f  
(c/, will decide wlietlier tlie total crirve for lengtli is to be nlultin~odal, 
coniplex or uiichaiiged. 1f ((1, is coiisiderable the total curve will be 
rnultimodaI, ~f (c/, has a sliglit vailre the total curve reinaitis approxi- 
iiiately normal and synimetric:il, 
(2) If the distributi011 of age is assunied to be regular, but skew 
e. g. mode < mean, the total cutve will also be regular but skew and 
witt-i mode > mean. 
(3) 11 tlie assumption that ,c is constant, that is to say, that the 
aveiage leiigth increases witti an uncliangiirg amount [rom one year to 
the next, is exchanged for the illore natural one that the increase ifz 
length dirninishes \vitti the advancing age of the fish, whilst all other 
assutnptions are upheld, the11 a sylnmetrical age curve will no longer 
liave a corresponding symrnetr-ical total length-cuive, the latter being 
skew with modc > nlean. 
(4) If the staiidald deviation G for the component curves are not 
constant, but decreasing or increasing witli advancing age, then a sym- 
metrical age curve will have a slcew total length curve with mode > 
mean for decreasing (i and vice versa. 
(5) If the coinporient ctirves are not symnietrical but skew the toial- 
length curve will also be sltew in the same directioti as the component 
curves. 
(6) If the co~npoirent curves are not ideal ciirves as in the figure 1, 
but possess Ihe irregularities often found in empirical curves, this fact 
will appear even in tlie total curve, but not to such a great exteiit, 
the irregularities partly connterbalancing each other. 
It goes withoiit saying that tnore possibilities may be inlagined 
than those mentioned flere. There is for instance the possibility tliat 
the sliape of  the componetit curves tnay alter, but I thiiilc it will be 
evident froin what has been said already, that the shape of tlie total 
length curve is to a very great extent dependent on the shape of the 
age curve on ille one hand and oil the other olle the value of the 
term - and that ttiese two factors often decide wliether the length ciirve 
d 
is to be a regular and simple curve or complex aiid niultilnodal. 
ci In a sainple where - in the whole area is inconsiderable, an 
u 
irregular age curve will not, as has been ir~entioned, cause the lei-igtli 
curve to be irregular. This case is of iiiiportaiice biologically because 
the coildition may be considered as approximately fullfilled iii samples 
containing older and fullgrown herrings only. 
The opposite possibility of i- being considerable niay be expec- 
(7 
ted to be fullfilled in sariiples containing very young lierritigs. 111 such 
sarnples tlie length curve vill be coinplex or iniiltiniodal, eveii wlien 
tlie ag-e curve is a normal curve of variatioi~. 
Fron1 the above i t  will be seeti liow easily conceivable is a sample 
of herririgs consistilig of several age groups, aiid yet liaving a total 
curve of length frequency of a s i t ~ ~ p l e  shape, (syiiimetrical or sliew). 
The conditioiis for the actual existence of such satnples are as Jar as 
I can ascertairi not of a character which allows ;is to reject thein. 
Indeed the cotitrary is the case. FSO~TI the shape of tlie length fre- 
quency curve, when it is simple, we cannot tlierefore coticlude that 
the sample in questiotl is homogcncoas iii the nieaning of the teri~i 
that it contairis iridividuals of the same age oiily. 
Cj 3. The task before us has thus beeii redticed to aii itivedi- 
gation as to wheiher the age distribution carue for a sample (shoal) 
of herrings inay be imagined lo Ilave such a shape Illat it corresponds 
to a tlieoretical curve of variation. 
Personally I find rnyself able to iniagiiie stich a case witlt tlie 
utinost ease. I thitilc the Eact may Se considered to be estiibli~hed iliat 
no sample of herring examined up to date possesses the characteristic 
of being representative with regard to distribiition of age of the whole 
population to which it belongs, i .  e. that all getierations of the total 
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population are represerited in their correct proportion in any one sarnple 
of herrings. Experieilce also shows that the facts are the satne with 
regard of the shoals of herring from wliich the sanlples are tal<en. The 
herring shoals and the herring sarnples represetlt ofz41 a selectiotz of 
a population of herring. If  that is so, there is iio difficulty in inlag- 
ining that this selection rnay have taken place in such a manner that 
the curve of of age ciistrib~itioii in the herririg san~ple  obtains a shape 
so siniilar to that of a theoretical ctlrve of variation, that tlie latter 
may be said to represent the einpirical curve. 
In order to illustrate tl-ris, it is expedient to employ a method 
siinilar to the one adopted with regard to the curves of length fre- 
quency, and to construct a model population with Itnown characteri- 
stics. This model population may at a stated time every year receive 
an addition of a stated itumber of tlewborn individuals, which additioil 
just compensates for the decrease by death in the nuillber of the po- 
population wl-iich decrease i l t  the course of time has been running 
steadily according to sorne law. At tile time when the additional new- 
born individuals arrive a census is takeri, tlie nu~iiber of individuals 
of each year-group being counted. 
The result of the censtis is illustrated graphically (see Fig. 2 at 
the bottolil). On a11 abscissa ordinates are erected at fised intervals. 
To the ordinate farthest to the left is given a height which is pro- 
portionrite to tlie number O L  tlewborn iridividuals (O-year old herrings), 
the heiglit of the secoiid ordinate corresponds to the illimber of l-year 
old herririgs and so 011. The final poirits of tl-ie ordinates are theit 
connected hy lines, prod~icing a curve wliictl migtit liave been called 
tlie curve of age distribution for the total population, but wllich i11 
the graph is termed the mortality ctirve f (n) becatise i l  the dead herritigs 
are also incltided it forms the botindary line between the individuals 
already dead and tliose still living of all year groups. In the area 
above (to the right of) tlie tilortality curve, are the dead herrings, 
whilst in the area below (to the left of) the sarile curve are found the 
living fish. The ctirve is regular in shape, as the catises of death are 
stipposed to operate in a regular way. 
This hypothetical population of herrings has the characteristic 
in  cornnion with a real population tllat the qualities and tlie course 
HY e 
Fig. 2. 
of life of the individual are not exactly ihe sanie for all. Soiiie indi- 
vidcials grow more qttickly, others more slowly thatl the majority of 
their age, and there are also differenees in the development of sexual 
f~tnctions. Thus it wo~tld I-iappeti that some few i~idividtials become 
adult as early as at the age of four years, whilst the main part of tlieir 
cotltemporaries are still uiiripe. Among the five years old herriiigs a 
comparatively larqe coi~sigiimerit would be adttlt, among the six years 
old more than half, among the seven and eiglit years old the great 
majority atid ariiong older herrings all individuals. 
If the herrings in each age group could be arranged in series 
accorditig to sexual developnlent and placed alongside the ordinates 
in such a manner that the fully developed individuals were at the top, 
\ve might on tlie ordinates for the year groups 4-8 niark off a point 
dividing the fully developed fish from the sex~ially iindeveloped. The 
part of ar1 ordinate above this l-toint would represent the number of 
developed individuals in that year group, whilst the part below would 
represent the as yet nndeveloped herrings. If these dividing points are 
contieeted by lines, we optain a curve ~vhich in Fig. 2 is cailed tlie 
ctirve of selection y (x) because the individuals to the right of the curve 
represent a selection arnong the living lierring, viz. the sexually deve- 
loped fish of all year groups. 
Our model population has thus by means of these cttrves been 
divided irito three groups (if tlie dead herrings are included). Among 
tliese we will coilsider the group of sexualiy full-grown herrings. Concer- 
nirig the individuals of tl-iis grotip we will assunie tliat at a fixed time 
they appear on the spawtiiiig grounds of the population i11 order to 
propagate the race and that they are very well lilised. 
Tlieii fistiing is started with apparatcis wliich does not act selec- 
tively in atiy way, and large random satilple is taken out, the indi- 
viduals of whicll are examined with regard to age by meaiis of a 
neverfailing metod. H o ~ v  will the age distribution curve of ttiis saniple 
appear? It will liave the appearance of tlie graph at the top of Fig. 2, 
aiid tliis curve is obtained by placing on aii abscissa those parts of 
the ordinates in the fjgure below that Iie betmeeii tlie curve of morta- 
lity f (x) and the of selectio~i y, (x). When the fi11al poitits are con- 
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nected by lines, a curve appears wlrich loolis very tnuch like a sltew 
ciirve of variation, but the general forrnuia of whieli is 
F ( X )  = f (X) - y (X) l) 
where f (x)  is the furietion which in Fig. 2 represents the curve o f  
 nort ta li ty, whilst CP ( x )  represents the curve of selection. 
The curve obtained in this way is not a probability curve or 
curve of \rariation, like the Gauss' law of errors and Pearson's curves. 
It has beeti cotistructed o11 quite different prernises. And it is assunied 
tliat tlie individuals in the sarnple belong to several age-groups. In 
spite of this the shape of the c~irve is very similar to a curve of 
variation (as will be demonstrated later on) so rnuch so that curves 
of frequency empisically determined rnay be represented equally well 
or better by this theoretical curve than by theoretical curves of variation. 
Tlie theoreticzl curve of frequency F ( x )  for the sexually r~iatur? 
i[idividuals of the model population, as will be seen, has the charac- 
teristic of being, in the area of 9-16 years, practically identical with 
the niortality curve for the total population 
Now it is quite conceivable that shoals of hesring exist in which 
the distribution of age is the rescilt of selection in several directions. 
For instance, the herrings whicti have started their sexual developn~erit 
for the first spawning, but which are not sexually adult and ready for 
spawning, iiiay have a tendency to swim together in shoals. 
Such a grorip of the total population will then have a distribu- 
tiori of age lirnited on one side by the characteiistic of total immaturity. 
The distribution of age will be the result of a dorible sele~tiotr. In 
exactly ttie same rnanner as we construeted the curve of seleqtion 
(x) in Fig. 2 we tnay coiistruct another (/J (x), whicli in the graphic 
representation of the tnodel population divides the sexually totally 
im~nature individtials arid those in whicli development has started 
towards the first spawiling. Such a case is illustrated in Fig. 3 where 
tlie ~ ippe l~nos t  graph to the left indicates the distribution of age i11 
such a sarnple of double selection, whilst the uppermost curve to the 
riglit indicates a distribution according to a one-sided selection of a 
1) 'rlic selectioii curve is presiinled to follow tlie iliortality curve iintil thc selec- 
tive infl~iericcs beco~rie nctivc, w h e r ~  it brcaks off and takes its own course. 
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Fig. 3. 
siitlilar cl~aracter as the curve in Fig. 2. Mathematically tlie distribu- 
tion of the double-sided selection is expressed by the forntula: 
y l - 1 l) 
and it will be seen that even this function has a shape which may 
quite conceivably be represented by a ttieoretical curve of variation, in 
the cases wliere it is iiot, as in the graph, the result of a niatlie- 
tnatical constriiction but of empirical determination, and possesses 
accidental errors arising froni that circumstance. 
Tlte conclusioil ironi tfiis investigatiori is, that the distribution of 
age i i i  herrittg shoals may conceivably be represeilted i11 a form re- 
sembling theoretical curves of variation, if the slzonls have Deen for- 
med by selection withiii a total poptilatioil with certaiii stated charac- 
teristics. In the hypothetical instance assumed in the above, the total 
distribution of age is a tnatheniatical function of age, and in the same 
j )  See footnote p. 15. 
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manner tl-ie selection curves are functions of age. Viewed biologically 
tliis wo~ild mean that the renewal of the population by birth as well 
as destruction by death go on in the same manner without variation 
from one year to another, and also that the physiological processes 
deterrnining selection (and wliich are exen-iplified by the sexual deve- 
loptnent) go  o11 uniformly year after year. 
Such ideal circumstaiices cannot be expected in nature, nor are 
they necessary for oilr argument. 
Renewal by birth may fluctuate from one year to another, or 
vary, within certain liinits with no other effect than that the theoretica1 
distribution becomes somewhat Lirieveti or talting a sornewhat altered 
shape. For instance, i f  the replenishtnent by birth decreases during 
a number of consecutive years, while all ottier circun~stances renlain 
as presupposed in the model popuiatiori, then the resulting curve F (x) 
in Fig. 2 will take a somewhat difterent forrn and may be conceived 
as represented ty the function 
where (x) is supposed to be a term introduced to account for the 
effects of this new selective influence. 
In a similar maniler, mortality n-tay fluctuate or vary within cer- 
tain limits without tlie resulting curve F (x) loosiiig its sitnilarity with 
the ctirve in Fig. 2. 
Finally the pl-iysiological functioiis deterniining seleetioil (and 
innny such are co~iceivable) may not act so  regularly as presupposed 
in the case assumed. 
Tlie chief poii~t is, however, wtiether circumstances siniilar to the 
hypothetical oncs obtainiiig ainongst tlie  nod del population, niay be 
conceived to esist in an approxin~ate fortii in iiature. I can see rio 
obstacle to tliis. It is not an absurd idea that renewal by birth and 
rtid~iction by deatli iliay go on at a coinparativeiy even and measured 
pace. We are praciically safe i n  a ss~ imi~ig  tliat the slioals represeilt 
a selection of tlie total population and we are fairly safe i n  assuming 
that this selection is not without a plan, but that it goes on according 
to some schetne or some sule. Everyone who has seen shoals of 
lieriirigs iii iiature, or caught tliem by means of ilon-selective itnple- 
2 
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ments will easily arrive at the idea that the sfrioal Iceeps together qun 
shoal b.i.cause it fornis a ltind of organism, because the individuals 
or the shoal have sotnething in common, whether that sometliing be 
size, swiniming power, a uniforril appetite, sexual development or some 
other characteristic which ttiey all share. The idea will also easily 
occur to the observer, that this "organisin" will be of a more or less 
stable construction, according to the homogeneity in the several direc- 
tions possessed by the units of the shoal, the individual herrings, and 
the conception will be completed by the idea that the "organism" is 
alive, that is to say that it is renewed by the addition of fresh units 
from the population as in their developnient these gain the stage 
represented by the shoal, and that it is reduced by shedding off of utiits 
the developtnent of whicli renloves them from the common charac- 
teristics of the majority. 
$ 4. It tiow remains to be demonstrated, that firnctions of the 
type indicated in the foregoing section niay really represent empirical 
curves of frequency, which at the salne time liilfil the co17dition for 
a theoretical curve of variation. 
This demonstration may be carried out in such a way that an 
empirical curve of frequency is procured, to which a theoretical curve 
of variation may be adjusted with great probability of fit. I t  should 
then be investigated whether the said etnpirical curve may be repre- 
sented by a tlieoretical cnrve of the character indicated in the prece- 
ding section. 
As empirical material for this investigation was chosen a series 
of frequencies for the 11itnlber of scale rings, given in $ 2 of Miss She- 
rift's treatise. This series is the result of an analysis of a sample of 
lierring (No. 625) carried out by Miss P. Gullaksen, and appears as 
fol lo\~s:  
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This series was cliosen because, as Miss Sheriff lias shown, it 
corresponds uncommonly well witli a theoretical ciirve of variation, of 
P s a  r s  o ti's Type I anti with the formula: 
The cor~espondence is so close that the calculated probability of 
fil is 0.999 wllich is practically uiiity. To Prof. D'Arcy Tliompson this 
correspondeiice iilust be an important fact indicating thal the indivi- 
duals of the sample are of the same age. For ille who consider that 
the number oi scale rings is an  itldicator of age, not absolutely in- 
fallible brit very usefril, the series seems to represent a distribution of 
age accoiding to a one-sided selection, syn-tbolized by the formula 
F [x] = f [x] - ( ~ i  [ X ] .  
In accordance with this forrnula, the riglit part of the et-ilpirical 
series mus1 be part of the total distribution of age in the whole popu- 
lation to which the shoal (the saillple) belongs, whilst tlie central and 
left part of the series is the result of a selectioii of some kind or 
other l).  
The right part of the series may thus serve to determine the 
nature of and the constants for the function of niortality f (x). 
By a grapliic differentiation of the curve which may be drawn 
based on the frequencies for the numbers of  scale rings, viz. 9-16, 
it was evident that the formula for the derived functioil of f (x) triight 
be estimated as: 
wtiere x means the number of rings and y means the number of 
individtrals. 
This equation is well known from the studies concertli~ig human 
mortality. It is the expression for what is termed tlie force of morta- 
lity in cases where the mortality follows Makehams law". 
1) I i i  tliis selection may also be incliided the  action of the implement eml~loyed, 
viz. n comrnon trawl. 
2) See f .  inst. E. F. Spitrgeori, Life Contingencis, Loiidon 1922, p. 192. 
As will be lznown the forinula is the mathematical expression for 
the hypotfiesis that tlie force of mortality depends up011 two complexes 
of causes, one (syinbolizied by a) acting with the satile power in 
you~ ig  and old lives, independent of age, while tlie ottier complex 
(sytnbolizied by b) acts with progressively iricreasiiig power with ill- 
creasing age. 
By integration of (1) olle ariives at Makehams formula: 
l< b'" , C L~~ y . a s  -- ( 2 )  
Log b 
IS we iiisert in (2) 
- 
l< 
a - Log C, - -- - Log G and C = Log K, 
Log b 
we obtain ttie equation valid for all systems of logarithms: 
X log y - log I( $ x log S I b log G (3)  
wliicfi gives: 
which is tl-ie formula constructed by Malzehani for describing tnortality 
in human populations. 
The empirical frequencies for tlie number of ritigs 9-16 beiiig 
considered as belonging to a curve of tlie above type, the cotistants 
were determined and the curve uras calculated for the area of 3--17 
years. 
Then the frequencies for the ring groups 4-8 were marlzed off 
from the curve downwards along tlie ordinates respectively it1 the same 
manner as stiown in Fig. 2. As a result there appeared an empirical 
representation of the supposed function of selection (p (x), for which tlie 
problem was to detertnine a probable tlieoretical term. A study of 
its empirical form it-idicated that a type of curves similar to Malceha~n's 
might be applied: 
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which when integrated can be giveil the following form: 
This fortnula has also been employed for the description of morta- 
lity in human popiilations. It is tlie formula constructed by Goinpertz, 
of whicti the Makeham formula inay be considered to be a modi- 
fication. 
The constants in otir special case were calculated and tliereby 
the resulting functions of frequency F (x) were determined. 
The resttlt is given in Fig. 2 ,  which is not a figure with functions 
chosen tiap-hazard, but Ihe resuit of an ailalysis of the said empirical 
series of frequeiicy. 
How well the functions thus found represent the empirical facts 
appears wlien we consider Fig 4, where the fnnction has been com- 
pared with the etnpirical frequencis. In reality, the latter are better 
represented by the function F (X) than by the curve of variation, whicli 
lias been adjusted to it by Miss Sheriff, as will be seen from tlie fol- 
lowing table: 
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-- - - P P P- P 
Sqiiares of Diffei-eilce 
E111pir.-Crilculated 
.- - 
Sheriff Lea 
I Sutn oi Squares of Difteiences: , 44.83 28.88 
I desire to state tliat the constants of the function have not been 
determined by any systematic metllod (method of least sqtiares os 
method of monients) and that therefore a still better adjustment ~iiight 
be obtained. This, however, is quite superfltious. 
With regard to the two functions of wich F (x) is a difference, one, 
(viz. f (x) = curve of mortality in Fig. 2) is as befoi-e said, Mal<el~arn's 
formula of mortality. 
In a similar way as this forinula is ernployed when stttdying 11ii- 
man populations to describe the mortality, it has been used in our 
analysis as a rnathemalical expression for what has been assumed to 
be part of the distribution of age in a population of herriilgs upon 
which mortality ilas acted. It would hardly present any great difficulty 
to conceive that mortality expresses itseli in a similar way in a popu- 
latioil of herrings as in a human population. 
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The second function (CJ (x) --- curve of selection in Fig. 2) as 
has been stated, has a form similar to f (x). Biologically it expresses 
a devevelopment from olle physiological stage to another, e. g.  with 
regard to sexual development. The formiila implies tliat tliis devel- 
opi~ieiit is conipleted wittiin 3 certain period or, that there is variation 
with regard to the time recjuired by the several iiidividuals of olle age 
to reach a certaiti stage i i i  tlieir development. 
Even this assumption does not appear eitlier impossible or im- 
probabie; on tlie contrary it appears to rne to be co plausible that one 
is forced, beforehand, to adopt it as a possibility. 
The two fuiictioiis of which tlie difference is F (x) in tlie cases 
irivestigated have the followiiig nurnerical form: 
log f (x) 1: 2.29757 - 0.03847s - 0.03136 . 1.30709" 
log y (x) - 2.61603 - 0.1854 . 1.33625' 
Both are futictions of time, whicli is represented by x. As has 
been stated ttiey do  nst dilfer greatly i r i  tlieir tlieoretical fortri. Tliis 
is easily uilderstood wlieri we remember tfiat (p (x) is to some extent 
a function of f (x), tlie Eurictioii of iiiortality. 
5 5. From tlie above it will be seeii that empirical curves of 
frequency, of which the similarity to tfieoretical curves of probability 
or variaiiori cantiot be dottbted, inay arise from alid represent pro- 
cesses whicli have riothing to do with variation and variability in ttie 
sense given to these ternis by Prof. d'Arcy Tlioinpson. Tfie curve of 
freq~iericy for the length of the herrings in a raridot~i sample may 
easily show s~tfficietit degree of similarity to a tlieoretical curve of 
variatioii eveil ttio~igh tlre i i ldivid~~als i11 tlie saniple belotig to several 
ag-e groups, alid tiie curve oE frequei~cy for tlie iiumber of rings on 
tlie scales, niay also Iiave a fortii, wliich is so iilie a theoretical curve 
of variatioii tliat il miglit be iilistal<eii for olle, witl~olit this iact 
argiting against tlie asstin-iptio~i that the rings are annual rings, and 
that consequeiitly the curve of freqrreiicy represerrts tlie distribtrtion of 
age in the slioal froril wliich tlie sample comes. 
But if tliat is so, tlie results of Miss Sheriff's atialyses justify the 
conclusioii that the rings or1 the scales are aiintial rings as little as 
tliey justify the assumption of the coiitrary. Tlie metliod does not 
carry us any fusther towards the solutiori of this problem, in one or 
the other direction. It  is not a metliod for an investigation to deter- 
mine the nature of the scale rings, as it does not suit the problem 
to be solved. 
Tiie problem coiiceriiitig the ririgs on the scales of the herrings 
is pef se a problem co~icerniiig the iczle of formatioil of ,~ing-s iiz the 
coruse of titne. Iri  its most rigorous forni ille question iswhether  in 
tlie course of otie year, one ring (tliat is to say one growth zoiie and 
otie iiarrow transparent ring) is Coriried oil the scales of all herri~igs, 
or whetfier on the scales ol sonie Iierrings iio rings are fornied, one 
ring or inore ririgs tliat is to say \vhetlier the rate of formation is 
iiivariably one riiig per year or 1101. If observatioi~s and iiivestigations 
are rilade with regard to this problem, tile rnetliods used nitist be 
suited to the tiat~ire of tlie problem. TIiis ~ i i e a ~ i s  that it is iiecessary to 
consider the factor of tiiiie, just becaitse the question is coiiceriied 
witli the alterations occuring i11 tlie scales it1 the course of time. It 
iiiust be made possible to establish a relntioii between the observations 
aiid the course of tiine, to have tirem arraiiged alongside an axis of tiiiie. 
111 the irivestigations wliich liave all-eadji been carried out with 
regard to the problem before LIS, tinie lias been introduced iii two 
ways, indirectly aiid directly. 
111 aii iiidirect way time was ii-itroduced i i i  the investig;itioiis based 
on the metliod iiidicated by Dr. C. G. Joh. Petersen for deteririitiiiig 
the age of fish, by meas~irements of the lengt11 of fisli aiid the con- 
struction of curves of frequency of leiigtli. 
As iiientioiied bj7 Prof. D'Arcy T ~ O I T I ~ S O I I ,  i t  is often possible, 
especially wlieii dealing \vitli youiig fisii, to' distilig-~iish between tlie 
successive aniiual broods because the difierence i i i  leiigth betweeri tlie 
iiidividuals of the val-ious gerierations is so great tliat the ciirve o f  
frequency becomes iiitiltiiiiodal. This great differetice i11 lengtli is due 
to ille circuilistance tliat tliere is s~ipposed to be aii interval oC abotit orie 
year betweeii each period of spawiiing. Tlie co-ordiiiatc axis oil wliich 
tlie 01-dinates fos tiie Lurve of 1-tigt11 frequeiicy are erected, is i11 
a matiiier of speaitiiig cliariged iiito a tiiiie axis i i i  tliat the areas 
corresporidiiig to tiie varioirs periods of spawiiii-ig are marked off froiri 
tile varioris iiiodes of the ctirve ol frequency. A comparison betweeii 
tlie results of the arialysis of age by rneasureiiierirs, with those of an 
ailalysis by ~oi t i t ig  the individiials accordirig to the nuinber of scale 
rings, will offer tlie possibilitji of a decision on the analysis carried 
out by cxailiiiiing the scales. 
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This method is justified as far as it goes and wlieii tised \vitli 
caution'). Witli regard lo Iierrings it is tiardly possible to distirigtiish 
rnore tlian the tliree yoiiiigest generations by means of this iiietliod of 
nieas~irernent. 
Iii othei- investigatioris time has beeri iritroduced into tlie observa- 
tions qilite directly. 
Orie ltiiid of irivestigatioii coiisists iri sltidying the growth of lier- 
ring scaies throiighout tlie seasoris of tlie year, by nieaiis of satnples 
taken at sliort intervals, so tliat i t  is finally possible to draw up a 
coiisecutive ciirve for the growtli, and to rriark off tlie interval of time 
withiri whicli tlie forniation of a fresli zorie or growth comrnences "). 
In investigatioris of another cliaracter rise has beeri made of ciirves 
of frequency wliich are obtaiiied by classifyi~ig the iiidivititials with 
regard to tlie ~itimber of riiigs oii tlieir scales. Iii several cases it has 
been observed that these curves have a characteristic shape for a cer- 
tain kind of lierring. Such has beeii very marltedly tlie case i i i  the 
curves obtained by an exatniiiatioii of the samples li-orn shoals of grown 
herrings appearing every year to spawn iiear the West Coast of Norway. 
In the year 1908 a prepontlerance was observed i11 the saliiples of 
irrdividtials with 4 riiigs, and tlie asstimptiori had soiiie jisstilicatiot~ 
that there were more iridividi~als mitli 4 ririgs thati with 5. If this 
ass~imptioiI holds, and if tile saille slioals or Ille same grotip of lier- 
rings returned the next year, and the rings 012 the srnles are niznr~al 
i t  miglit be expected that i 1909 many individuals with 5 rings wottld 
be found in tlie samples. Tilis also happeiied. 'l'hese facts gave good 
basis for the assumptiori that the group ok herriiigs with 5 ririgs fortned 
a considerable part of the millions of herrings present off the coast, 
and that the riiigs on the scales really were aiiniial riirgs. If ttie latter 
assumption be correct, tlie individuals with 5 ririgs sliould have been 
horn in 1904, and il might be stipposed tliat maiiy fis11 with 6 rings 
would be caught in 1910, \vitli 7 rings iii 1911 etc. 
This suppositiori has beeii affirliied iii the most strilting maiiner 
by the irivestigations carried out every year up to the present tilne, 
not 01i1y SO, however, but other characteristics of t l ~ e  curves of fre- 
1) See P~iblicatioiis d e  Ciiconsiance, No. 53, p. 21 
l) Sce I'iibi. de  Circ, No. 61, p. 37-41. 
quency for the number of ririgs oti the scales have "'behaved" in tlie 
nianner requisite i f  the rings ale atiiial. Tlie whole of the long series 
of itivestigations which have been carried out from 1907 t i l i  now forms 
orie large system of affirinations of the assuniptio~i that the scale ritigc 
ale annrial rings l). 
Whilst in investigations of  tlie cliaracter just ineritioned the chief 
object for exaniinalion was the characteristic peculiarities in tlie shape 
of the curves of frequency for t-iiimber of ririgs, and their alter a t '  ions 
in the course of time, use has been made in a t tri~d liitid of invest- 
igation of special features it1 the arrangement of rings on the scales 
of the herritig. In 1910 it was fotind that the scales in a considerable 
nriniber of tlie individiials with 6 iings (in samples from tbc West 
Coast of Norway) exhibited the characte~istic that tlie 3rd growth Loile 
was mucli narrower than the 4th growth zone lying outside it. In- 
vestigations proved that this was so practically only witliin the 6-ring 
group, and that the characteristic riiight coiiseq~iently be used as a 
distinguishing rnarlc for the group. 'Tlie liypothesis of antiual riiigs 
dema~lds thal this characteristic in the year 191 1 should be fouild in 
individilals havirig seven tings, in 1912 in tliose cvith eight rirrgs etc., 
in other words tliat it sl~oitld not disperse over other groups. - Iri- 
vestigation has demonstiated the fiilfilment of tliis recliiirement as com- 
pletely as iriay be expected i .  e. as cotnpletely as the tectiiiiclue of 
observation permits of a demonstration-). 
All these investigatioiis arid ottiers whicli have not been enu- 
merated here, decidedly point towards on sirigle conclusion, as far as 
Norwegian herrings are concerried, viz.: -the rings on the scales are 
aniiual rings whicli are formed \vitli a wider growtli zone during the 
suiiiiner half of tlie year (the suinmer zorie) wllilst the tiarrour tratrs- 
parent ring which separates two summer zones is formed during the 
winter season, and may therefore be styled the winter ring. 
These investigations vary with regard to the Icind of observations 
l) Hjort, F!irct::ations i n  tlie Creat Fisileries etc., R;ippor.ts et Proces-Verb., Vol. >;X, 
1914. For later years data are piihiislied i11 ,,Anrsberetriing vedk. Norges Fiskerier, 
Sergen 1916-1921. 
2) See Lea, Report on Age arid Groivtii of tiie Ilerring iri Cailadinn Waters. 
Cariadian Fisheries Expeditiori, 1914-15. 1918 (M. C. dispatclied frorri Norway J i~ i l e  
7th, 1916). 
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made on tiie herriitgs arid ilieis scales, b ~ i t  tfiey are uiiiiorrn in one 
principle viz, tliiit tlie observatioiis are arraiiged i i i  connection with a 
scale of filliti, a priiiciple coiisidered by nie ;is nbsol~ttcly itidispensabie 
and wliicli has beeii completely iieglected i i i  the worlc orgariised by 
Professor D'Arcy Tliompsoii. 
P. S. 1 waiit to express my gratitlide to\vards Fr. Lnilge-lVic'lset~, 
Director of the Stitistieal Office of tlie Noswegiaii Life Insurance COIII- 
paiiies, who has kiiidiy e::ariliiied critically Troin a i~iatheniatical aiid 
statistical poi i~t  of view Ille coriie~its of this paper aiid suggested soirie 
\ial~iable ;ilter;itioi~s renderi~ig the text iirore coiicise niid clear. 
He also has directed 111y :ittentioli to a publicatioil Iroiii tlie 
Norwegiari Slatisticnl Rurea~i (Norges Officielle Statistil< IV, 118, 1905), 
where frequei~cy curves, essentially sinrilar to those given hese (ligs. 2-4) 
are derived ior married persotis ol a hu~nat i  popiilatioi~ i11 esactly the 
same maiiner as i i i  this paper. Tiiese crirves s e e x  to rrie ratiier inte- 
resting i t 1  ttiis coniiectiot;, iiot so iiiiicli because of the analogies wl-iich 
are dotibtless present as for the iact that the t\vo clirves o l  which it 
is a difference liave rather different aspects from tliose adobted for the 
constructioii of figs. 2 and 3, the tnortalitj~ curve, f .  inst. being ctisved 
the otlier way over n coilsiderable raiige aiid havitig ar1 iriflection poiiit 
at one of tlie Iiigher ages (as weli as one ;it very yoiiiig ages). 
It appears as if tlie Iwo functions inay be varied williiri satlier 
wide liinits without the res~iltirig diifere~icc ciin1e loosirig its reseni- 
blance witli cotrimoli variatioii ctiives. 
E i n a r  L e a .  
